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låtLo kq - ;d"x ;DaGwL ljifo 
 

Section A- 30 Marks 
1.   Ores, ore-dressing, concentration and conversion 

1.1  General understanding of availability of various ores in Nepal 

1.2   Various ore-dressing and concentration operations – Froth Floatation, Gravity    

separation, Magnetic separation and criteria of their selection 

1.3  Objective, principle and process of calcining and roasting with example 

1.4  Principle, purpose and process of smelting with example 

1.5  Fire-refining and electrolytic refining of metal 

1.6  Ores of copper, Zinc, Lead, Tin, Silver, Aluminum and Iron 

2.   Extractive Metallurgy 

2.1  Physico-chemical principles of Extractive Metallurgy 

2.2  Principle and process of Pyro-metallurgical technique as applied to copper, 

zinc, lead extraction 

2.3   Principle and process of Hydor-metallurgical technique as applied to noble 

metal-Gold, Silver. 

2.4   Principle and process of Electro-metallurgical technique as applied to 

Aluminum extraction 

Section B- 20 Marks 
3.   Foundry Technology 

3.1  Introduction of casting process 

3.2  Purpose and process of casting 

3.3  Pattern design and core-making  

3.4  Properties of moulding sand 

3.5  Advantage and limitations of sand casting 

3.6  Common casting Defects and remedial methods 

3.7  Principle, process and utility of die-casting and Centrifugal casting 

3.8  Process description, merits and demerits of investment casting or Lost wax 

casting 

3.9  Use of grey cast iron and white cast iron 

 

Section C- 20 Marks 
4.  Testing of metals and alloys 

4.1 Stress-strain diagram, proof stress, yield strength, tensile strength and percentage 

elongation with reference to mild steel 

4.2  Purpose and process of creep, impact and fatigue strength test 

4.3 Hardness, hardenability and hardness testing methods-Brinell, Rockwell, Vickers 

4.4 Various non –destructive testing methods and their utility 
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Section D- 30 Marks 
 

5.  Standardization, quality management and environment management and 

 laboratory accreditation 

5.1 Concept, principles, aim and level of standardization 

5.2  Types of standards 

5.3  National standard development process of Nepal 

5.4  Concept and need of quality management system 

5.5  Principles of quality management systems 

5.6  ISO 9001 standard and its element 

5.7  Concept and need of environmental management system 

5.8  ISO 14001 standards and its elements 

5.9  Concept and need of laboratory accreditation 

 

6.   P]g lgodx? 

6.1  Jfftfj/0f ;+/If0f P]g, @)%$ 

6.2  jftfj/0f ;+/If0f lgodfjnL, @)%% 

6.3  Gf]kfn u'0f:t/ k|df0f lrGx P]g, @)#&  

6.4  g]kfn u'0f:t/ k|df0f lrGx lgodfjnL, @)$) 

6.5  :6\ofG88{ gfk / tf}n P]g, @)@%  

6.6  :6\ofG88{ gfk / tf}n lgodfjnL, @)@& 

6.7 lghfdtL ;]jf P]g, @)$(  

6.8 lghfdtL ;]jf lgodfjnL, @)%) 

6.9  pkef]Qmf ;+/If0f P]g, @)%$ 

6.10  pkef]Qmf ;+/If0f lgodfjnL, @)%^ 

6.11 vfB P]g, @)@#  

6.12  vfB lgodfjnL, @)@& 

------------------ 
 

låtLo kqx?sf PsfOx?af6 ;f]lwg]  k|Zg;+Vof lgDgfg';f/ x'g]5 M  

 

låtLo kqsf v08 A B C D 

låtLo kqsf PsfO{ 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Kf|Zg ;+Vof 2 1 2 2 2 1 
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ljifout gd"gf k|Zgx? (Sample questions) 

 

1. Highlight the identified ores in Nepal 

2. Explain the difficulties in commercial exploitation of identified ore 

deposite of Nepal 

3. Concentration by Froth Flotation is highly favoured for Sulphide ores. 

Explain in detail with example 

4. Explain why hydro-metallurgical technique is not suitable for Aluminum 

extraction 

5. Explain any five in brief 

5.1 Role of coke in production of Pig iron in Blast Furnace 

5.2 Roasting of copper ore before smelting 

5.3 Role of Cryolite in Aluminum Production 

5.4 Role of Silica (SiO2) and slag formation in smelting process 

5.5 Necessity of laboratory accreditation 

5.6 Use of refractories in pydrometallurgical process 

5.7 Quality management system 

 

6. What are the common casting defects and how those can be minimized? 

7. What are the merits and demerits of sand cast products? 

8. Compare and contrast stress-strain diagram for mild steel and cast iron. 

Highlight the significant differences 

9. Name the 8 principles of quality management system and explain how 

those can be useful for organizational effectiveness and continual 

improvement. 

10. What do you mean by IEE (Initial Environment Examination) and                     

EIA (Environment Impact Assessment)? What is the purpose of 

conducting IEE and /or EIA? 
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g]kfn cfly{s of]hgf tyf tYofË, OlGhlgol/Ë, s[lif, jg, ljljw / lzIff ;]jfsf ;a} ;d"x÷pk;d"x,  

/fhkqf+lst t[tLo >]0fL / Pj+ :jf:Yo ;]jfsf] ;ftf}+ / cf7f}+ txsf kbx?df  

k|yd r/0fsf] lnlvt k/LIffaf6 5gf}6 ePsf pDd]bjf/x?nfO{ dfq   

lnOg] ;fd"lxs k/LIf0f (Group Test) sf] nflu  

 

 

;fd"lxs 5nkmn (Group Discussion) 

 

o; k|of]hgsf] nflu ul/g] k/LIf0f !) k"0ff{Í / #) ldg]6 cjlwsf] x'g]5 h'g g]tfljlxg ;fd"lxs 

5nkmn (Leaderless Group Discussion) sf] ?kdf cjnDjg ul/g] 5 . lbOPsf] k|Zg jf Topic sf 

ljifodf kfn}kfnf];Fu lglb{i6 ;doleq ;d"xjLr 5nkmn ub}{ k|To]s pDd]bjf/n] JolQmut k|:t'lt 

(Individual Presentation) ug'{ kg]{5 . o; k/LIf0fdf d"NofÍgsf] nflu b]xfo cg';f/sf] # hgf eGbf 

a9Lsf] ;ldlt /xg]5 .  

cfof]usf ;b:o   – cWoIf 

cfof]usf ;b:o   – ;b:o 

dgf]lj1   – ;b:o 

bIf÷lj1 -! hgf_  – ;b:o 

 

;fd"lxs 5nkmndf lbOg] gd'gf k|Zg jf Topic 

 

pbfx/0fsf] nflu – phf{ ;+s6, u/LaL lgjf/0f, :jf:Yo aLdf, vfB ;'/Iff, k|ltef knfog h:tf Topics  

dWo] s'g} Ps Topic dfq lbOg]5 .  

 


